Viewpoints in Healthcare Security:
Achieve Success in Today’s Healthcare Environment
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Join us
at St. Jude
Each 50
minutes of
instruction is
worth 1 CPE.
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Join us at St. Jude

One of the foremost healthcare institutions
in the country
Providing leadership to deal with the security issues in today’s
healthcare environment is vital to surviving in this ever-changing,
increasingly formidable sector. Are you prepared to step up and meet a
myriad of challenges—large and small?
Experts in the field walk you through solutions to difficult situations such
as natural disasters, workplace violence, and active shooters. They also
cover issues surrounding less obvious but no less frustrating challenges
like home health security, in-patient frustration and aggression toward
staff, and well-meaning but difficult family members who get out of line.
Review best practices and come away with viable, workable solutions.
Learn how to develop new programs or amend current programs to be
best-in-class. See how security preparedness and response are affected
by Joint Commission compliance, disaster preparedness, Obama Care,
and cost reductions from Medicare reimbursements.
St. Jude—a research and treatment medical center for the most
difficult childhood illnesses—offers the perfect location for this program.
A tour of the campus is included.

Co-hosted by St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital
and the ASIS Healthcare Security Council

Register by
January 4
for early-bird
rates!

YOUR RETURN ON INVESTMENT
•
•
•
•
•

Gain valuable insight into disaster preparedness and response
Listen to a case study on home healthcare security
Learn to develop your own community-based crime prevention model
Discuss aspects of leadership in today’s healthcare setting
Learn techniques to enhance your workplace violence prevention program

PROFESSIONALLY DEVELOPED FOR
•
•
•
•
•
•

Security directors and managers
Safety professionals
Disaster preparedness professionals
Risk managers
Security supervisors
Home healthcare professionals

How to
Register

Team Discounts

10% off when three to five attendees
register from the same organization; 15%
for six or more. For details, email
asis@asisonline.org.

Web

www.asisonline.org/profdev.html

Phone

+1.703.519.6200
A downloadable registration form
is available at www.asisonline.org

Fast Facts

Related Pre-recorded
Webinars

Program Content and Instructors
Check the web for program content and
instructor updates.

Tag You’re It! Providing Flawless
Customer Service in the Healthcare
Security Environment

Program location
The program is held at St. Jude.
Transportation is provided from the
Marriott hotel.

Tasers in Your Facility: Balance
Liability Against Threats

Registration Hours
Monday | 7:00-8:00 am

Active Shooters in Healthcare
Environments: Protecting Patients,
Staff, and Visitors

Program Hours
Monday-Tuesday | 8:00 am-5:00 pm
Registration Fees
Fees include daily continental breakfast,
refreshment breaks, and a networking
dinner. Hotel costs are not included.
Early Bird
1/4/13

After
1/4/13

Member

$ 825

$ 925

Nonmember

$1,125

$1,225

www.abdi-secure-ecommerce.com
asis/searchadv.aspx

Upcoming Events

FEBRUARY 2013
17-19 4th Middle East Security
Conference and Exhibition
Dubai, UAE
25-26 Healthcare Security
Memphis, TN

Hotel Information
Be sure to mention ASIS when
requesting the special room rate of
$109 single/double (plus tax). It will be
honored until the room block is full or
February 8, 2013.

25-26 CPP and PSP Reviews
Jacksonville, FL
25-28 Physical Security: Introductory
Applications and Technology
Jacksonville, FL

Memphis Marriott Downtown
250 North Main
Memphis, TN 38103
+1.901.527.7300
+1.888.557.8740

MARCH 2013
4-5

CSO Roundtable 6th Annual 		
Spring Conference
Chicago, IL
TM

Program content updates will be posted
at www.asisonline.org.

11-14 ASIS Assets Protection Course
Principals of Security
Denver, CO

APRIL 2013
8-9

Enhanced Violence Assessment
and Management
Boston, MA

10-11 Active Shooter
Boston, MA
14-16 12th European Security
Conference and Exhibition
Gothenburg, Sweden

About ASIS International

View full calendar at www.asisonline.org/profdev.html.
Programming, schedule, locations, and pricing are subject to change.

ASIS International (ASIS) is the preeminent organization for security professionals, with 38,000 members worldwide.
Founded in 1955, ASIS is dedicated to increasing the effectiveness and productivity of security professionals by
developing educational programs and materials that address broad security interests, such as the ASIS Annual
Seminar and Exhibits, as well as specific security topics. ASIS also advocates the role and value of the security
management profession to business, the media, government entities, and the public. By providing members and the
security community with access to a full range of programs and services, and by publishing the industry’s number
one magazine—Security Management—ASIS leads the way for advanced and improved security performance.

Join us
at St. Jude

For more information, visit www.asisonline.org

Leading security practitioners, who face the same challenges
you face, develop and deliver distinctive ASIS programs.
They address real-world security issues through personal
experiences and by applying theories, proven and tested by
leading security professionals. Your colleagues highly rate
ASIS programs for providing best practices and the newest
strategies for mitigating ever-changing security threats…
today’s implementation for tomorrow’s security.

ASIS Delivers Distinctive
Security Education
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